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MR. BLAINE'S IlTwenty Years of Oongress," of which. the first bulky
volume is before us, derives importance, and will no0 doubt gain immense
vogue and circulation, from the nomination at Chicago. It shows literary
ability of the best, hecause the least artificial, kind, and it has an interest
beyond that which any skill in composition or mere knowledge of history
could infuse, as the description, by a strong and sagacious politician, of
the men with whom he has mingled in public life, and the affairs in which
lie lias borne a leading part, while the section of history wbich it
clironicles is the momentous period of the Civil War. The work is a
really valuable addition to political literature. The analysis of character
is keen ; the judgments calm and fair. Iii the early portion we feel that
the writer is telling us lis whole mind :as we advance our confidence in
lis frankness lessens ; the shadow of a coming candidature seems to fait
upon the page; inconvenient episodes are omitted or tlirown into the
background; there is an increasing tenderness of handling, and a visible
disposition to conciliate. It was inevitable that the vocation of the writer
should appear in lis modes of judgment, and that the tribunal before which
public character is cited by him, should be generally that of popularity
rather than of conscience. We follow with intense interest the course of
the history as it draws toward the great catastrophe. But it is inmpossible
not to, ho struck, as we read, with tho inherent weakness as well as the
iinprobity of the politicel characters commonly forrned under the demagogic
systein. Among ail these famous stump-orators and intriguers nlot one was
found who could make a bold and strenuous effort to avert the great calamity.
That the war might liave been averted seems probable, if -Mr. Blaine's esti-
mate of the original forces of Secession is true. According to him, its
strength was confined to the Gulf States, its real adherents in the other States
being se few that the conspirators dared not submit their ordinances to the
people, wbile there was a large party intensely opposed to it in Virginia as
well as in North Carolina and Tennessee. It was, in its inception, not a
popular movement but an oligarchical plot, and its lifo centered i11 a group of
mon almost aIl of whom were at Washington and within the grasp of the
Federal Government. Yet these mon wcre allowed in open Senate to
renounce their allegiance and take their departure for the Southi with the
avowed purpose of organizing, a dissolution of the Union and, in case of resist-
ance to their treason, a civil war. The politicians could only look on in belp-
less bewilderment, pouring forth torrents of stump-oratory, chopping consti-
tutional logic, debating whether it was lawful to coerce seceding States or
only to force therm to obey the law, and really thinkin g, each of them, more
about his own position and popularity than about the mortal peril of the
State. Whea they did act, aIl they could do was, in the form of the
Crittenden Compromise, to tender to the slave-owner abject submission and
the total surrender of every principle'on the Slavery question as the price
of his continuance in the Union; and even this they did when the time
for it was manifestly past, and apostasy could have no possiblo effeet but
that of infiating the insolence of Secession and unbracing the moral nerve
of loyalty. A rough and resolute West Pointer, with nothing but the
country in his heart, would have been wortb a great deal more in that
hour of peril than ahl these orators and tacticians. Perhaps, after al], it
was well that tlie war should come, and that slavery should be utterly
destroyed ; but statesmen are not acquitted when good comes ont of enor-
mous evil, which was preventable, and which it was the business of States-
manship to prevent.

THiFaE is one part of bis subject with regard to which it is very hard
for Mr. Blaine or any American politician to keep the path of truth and
justice. The time seema at last to be approaching when Anglo-Americans
in general will cease to pride themselves upon being the trans .mitters of a
foolish fend, or to regard as a part of their national religion a senseless and
degrading rancour towards the country from which their blood, language
and institutions are derived, whose literature is theirs, and to which, as sooni
as they personally rise in the world, they always set about tracing their
pedigrees. But to the politicians and to the historians, who, with perhaps
one honourable exception, are almost as much on the stump as the poli-
ticians, common fairness to the English people or Government would still
seem, a sort of literary sacrilege. They deemi it their sacred dnty, wbether
they believe it or not, to speak and write as if they believed that of two
branches of the same race which-have barely been severed froih each
other for a hundred years, while one is absolutely upriglit, disinterested
and noble, t ho other is utterly vile, and neyer can have any motives but
the basest. If England or a British statesman lias ever by accident done a
right act it mnust have been for some bad object. Mr. Blaine bogins by dis-
paraging the abolition of the slave trade, which ho wishes to insinuate was

s0 timed by British cunning that the trade expired only when the market
in the United States was closed, as though the United States had been Wh
only market for slaves. Wbat would Mr. Blaine say if an English writer
asserted that the motive of New Englanders for legislating against imupor-
tation, was the desire to seli their own slaves to the South, as in fact they
did before tbey entered on the crusade against slavory? Calumnious inter'
pretation may taint the best deeds in history. Mr. Blaine seems, like
other American writers, to assume that the cause of the North was 00
evidently that of morality as to challenge the unhesitating allegiaice Of
overy moral being. Ho forgets that in lis history of the Crittenden COn'
promise be has exhibited the Nor 'th, by the lips of its leaders, renoUncing
the moral cause, and avowing its willingness, if by the return of the slaVf
owners to the Union its material interests could be preserved, not onlY tO
give slavery new securities, but to enthrone iL forever above the constit'l
tion itself, and place it, as far as possible, on a level with the ordinalces Of
God. Engbind did make a great sacrifice to the Moral cause: she f8a0d
the ruin of lier grcatest industry rather than accopt the French EmperOor'
invitation to open by joint intervention the cotton ports of the Soutl'
There was a struggle between parties in England; thore was a struggîe in
the North itself between the iRepublicans and Democrats ; nor could OfY
thing which British Tory journals said about the iniquity or futilitY 01
the war transcend the language of the Democratic press But the majOflty,
in England was on the side of the Free States, and it prevailed. The escePe
from British ports of two or tlîroe Confederate cruisers which wore arxned
elsewhere, thougli deoply to ho lamented and afterwards riglîtly atoned for
could not counterbalance the immense service rendered to the Northerzl
cause by the refusai of Great Britain, in face of the strongest temptatioflSj
to join France in a recognition of the Confederacy and in an interventionl
which, for the time at least, must have been decisivo. But the AmericO"
Anglophobist takes no notice of divisions of opinion in England: ho alwoSYo
represents her people as a unit in iniquity. At the bottom. of his el
he hates the Englishmen who were in the right and who thereby balked

lis malignity, more, if anything, than those who were in the wrong. t
seidom ho bas beneath lus swaggering Republicanism other lurking tenldefl
cos which make him, feel that the hostility of the aristocracy is poorY
compensated by the friendship of the common people. Tbat the recognitionl
of the confederates as belligerents should continue to appear a wrong to
any man of sense, is surprising. What else could have been done ¶ TeXi
war was not a civil war in.tbe ordinary sense of the term: it wastea
intents and purposes international. The Union had been, for the tiffle,
split by a lino of cloavage at once social and territorial into two sep$lrte
nations, the Government of each of which was through the whole e1t
and breadth of its own territory complotoly established and perfectIl
obeyed. The Northern nation was trying to conquer the Southern nation'i
but nover for a moment ventured to treat its soldiers or its citize 5 80
rebels. The Federal Government had itself declared the struggle a regul3
war by proclaiuiing a blockade of the sonthern ports. It might have be",
more courteous to wait for the arrivai of the American ambassador; but
the defence of the British Governiment was that recognition of belligeriicY
was inevitable, and that by making it an accomplisbed fact the possibilitl
of an altercation was avoided. It is very satisfactory to find that %1r*
Blaine regards a war between the United States and Great Britain as onle
the greatest calamities that could befaîl the civilized world. There is nlot the
slightest danger of War, or even of unfriendly feeling, oxcopt that lc

arises either from the conspiracies of Irish dynamiters, from the VOe
hunting machinations of the demagogue, and the Anglophobia, which .i'
part of bis stock in trade. The botter and more high-minded Anr10c1"
happily, is growing ashamed of Tammany domination, Anglophobia, and th"
demagogue at the same time.

A RENEWAL, which it is to be feared will not be the last, of the Iflc
between the people and the Jews in Eastern Europe, has brought a revVui
of the charges against Christianity as a religion of persecution;- and tJ'e
cry is swelled as usual by Christians who are more anxious'to cultivet' 1'
reputation for liberaiity than to do justice to the faith of their fatbero'
Christianity lias little or nothing to do with the matter. Even ini teà
middle ages the popular risings against the Jews were social and eooi0
in their character, rather than reiigious. As a rule, the Jews 'e

protected by the popes and eminont ecclesiastics, as well by the klg

whom thoy served as instruments of fiscal extortion. Their elC1n"1o
were the people, goaded to revoit by their oppressive usury. Diffoernce O
religion added bitternoss, no donbt, to the cup of hatred, as did differenci
of race; but extortion was the ebiof ingredient. On the subject ol
Hungary, the present scene of these disorders, there is a good book Writtgo

before the disturbances or Lhe controvorsy connected with them begae, bi
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